Report

1. Event Title : Webinar Series – “Sharing of Alumni Experiences” – Three Prominent Alumni of department
2. Category : Webinar
3. Department : B.Com Bank Management Students
4. Date: 28th May 2020/30th May 2020/31st May 2020
5. No. of Participants:50
6. No. of Resource Persons:3

Report Description

The Department of B. Com (Bank Management) organized a webinar series on “Sharing of Alumni Experiences” by

Session 1 - R.S. Hariharan (Topic: CORPORATE EXPECTATIONS AND CAREER GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES)

Session 2 - S. Fazil (Topic: PROFESSIONAL COURSES AND JOB MARKET)

Session 3 - S. Ramanujam (Topic: PROSPECTS OF MBA, PLACEMENT AND INDUSTRY REQUIREMENTS)

Report

Webinar Series by Prominent alumni of department B.Com Bank Management all three days with each day different topic was well organised and utilized by B.Com Bank management students.

Each day each topic alumni shared about their work experiences, knowledge about how to be corporate ready, various post-graduation options and how to prepare of entrance examinations.

All sessions were very interactive and students queries were answered by resource person with full enthusiasm. All students were benefited well during each day with different take away.
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DEPARTMENT OF B.COM BANK MANAGEMENT
Organises a webinar on
“Sharing of Alumni Experiences-Session1”
CORPORATE EXPECTATIONS AND CAREER GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES

Resource person: R.S.HARIHARAN,
Tax Analyst,
EY GDS, Chennai

Zoom Meeting ID: 718 418 6269
Password: BM2020
Date: 28th May 2020
TIME: 11 A.M.-12 NOON
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DEPARTMENT OF B.COM BANK MANAGEMENT
Organises a webinar on

“Sharing of Alumni Experiences-Session 2”
PROFESSIONAL COURSES AND JOB MARKET

Resource person:
S. Fazil,
Finance Superintendent,
ITC. Bihar, India

Date: 30th May 2020
Time: 11 A.M.-12 NOON

Zoom Meeting ID: 718 418 6269
Password: BM2020
GURU NANAK COLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS)
Re-Accredited at "A" Grade by NAAC
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DEPARTMENT OF B.COM BANK MANAGEMENT
Organises a webinar on
“Sharing of Alumni Experiences-Session 3”
PROSPECTS OF MBA, PLACEMENT AND INDUSTRY REQUIREMENTS

Resource person:
S. Ramanujam,
MBA, CMS Business school,
Jain University, Bangalore.

TIME: 11 A.M.-12 NOON

Zoom Meeting ID: 718 418 6269
Password: BM2020

Date: 31st May 2020
Photos